A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
CORNWALL PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 2022 BY ZOOM
COMMENCING AT 7:00PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84624859143?pwd=THZqMXczQnprUW9mNjlWV3NSdUpMUT09

Meeting ID: 846 2485 9143
Passcode: 647616
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,84624859143#,,,,*647616# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,84624859143#,,,,*647616# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 846 2485 9143
Passcode: 647616
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kdjY1RTANI

REGULAR ZONING MEETING:

ZONING APPLICATIONS: Listed at end of agenda.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: July 12, 2022, regular meeting

2. NEW APPLICATIONS. None.

3. PENDING APPLICATIONS. None.

4. STAFF REPORTS
   LUA/CZEO – Karen Griswold Nelson

5. CORRESPONDENCE AND COMMUNICATIONS.

6. OTHER BUSINESS PROPER TO COME BEFORE THE COMMISSION

7. PLANNING WORKSHOP MEETING - Workshop for commission members and staff with Planning Consultant Janell Mullen.

8. ADJOURNMENT.

The Cornwall P&Z Commission welcomes public comment in written format addressed to cwlanduse@optonline.net. Such comments will be shared with all Commissioners and acknowledged under Communications in the next Agenda. Questions may be answered by staff, where appropriate.
ZP#1146 – Lynn and Frank Booth – Driveway and proposed new single family home – Everest Hill.

ZP#1147 – Town of Cornwall – placement of a telecommunications cabinet - CABLEVISION / ALTICE: ROLT 78 Cornwall - 228 Great Hill Rd CT55AF.

ZP#1148 – Joyce Alsop owner/Ian Elwell applicant – rebuild of existing garage/shed and alterations to single family residence – 18 School Street.